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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAM

L A T to Popcorn Annoxation
make this session J O 0 toft on
tho 8th nil smiles Do something to
got Harold io hoirt the flag If not
reoiprocity treaty bursted Raise
my salary Cyclorama oil for Omaha
Do you want moro shares If not
why not

THE WAR SCARE

President MeKinleyi message on
tho Cuban question has finally boon
transmitted to the U S Congress
aud has proven a great disappoint-
ment

¬

to the jingoes and tho yellow
journals wuioh are willing to see
their country plunging into war to
afford an opportunity for tho news ¬

paper men to scoop each others

The presidential message is framed
in a very calm and judicious man-

ner
¬

and not nlono shows tnat Mr
McKinloy has not abandoned his
original Cuban polioy but that ho
is painfully awaro of tho sentiments
of tho continental great powers in
regard to any proposal of a war be ¬

tween Spain and America

Congress assisted by the non
dosoript eloment called the People
and spurred on by tho noisy dis-

cordant
¬

veils of the sensational
press finds itself in a very awkward
position and may in spite of tho
best advicos of tho intelligent minor-

ity bo forced into throwing down
tho gauntlot of war to Spain and
assumo the torriblo responsibility of
the resultB whioh would inevitable
follow such a catastrophe Tho
democratic party is using tho war
fever and tho jingoism as a politioal
factor in tho coming elootions Tho
Democrats are doing the patriotic not
whioh always appeals to tho gallery
iu tho politioal circus Tho Repub-
licans

¬

realize tho dangorous dilemma
iu which the war business has placod
thorn in regard to tho next elections
they desire with a few exceptions
to support MoKinley in his con-

servative
¬

policy but they roalizo the
unpopularity of tho prosiduutial
polioy und do not feel over anxious
to swim or sink politically with tho
the chiof of their party

Mr MoKinley howovor is bottor
posted on tho polioy of the groat
powers than are tho jingoes and
noisy senators Tho Spanish Gov ¬

ernment has virtually placed tho
national honor of Spain aud tho
Cuban quoBtion iu tho bauds of tho
five continental groat powers Tho
powers havo acceptod tho trust
Thoy havo dooided that the Hag of
Spain shall for the present at least
continue to lly over I he Great
Antilles and thoy have arranged
certain important coucossions whioh
Spain is willing to grant Mr Mo ¬

Kinley ready to acoopt but wholly
unsatisfactory to tho Cuban rebels
to the democratic party and tho
loud mouthed jingo blathorskites

Mr MoKinley knows that if tho
United States should ignore the
concessions made by Spain to Cuba

mid insist in the declaration of in ¬

dependence for llint island the in-

evitable
¬

result would be war uot
nlouu with Spain but with tho great
powors whiuh virtually are noting
an Kunrdinnsof tho external as woll
well a intrnal polioy of that un ¬

fortunate country Tho result of
such n war would tnoau the absolute
ruin of tho United States and tho
deal million of tho Great Republic
whiuh even now is desoribod as
degenerating even by the loading
journal of tho United States Tho
following despatch contains much
food for thought

London April 11 Tho Paris edi-

tion
¬

of tho New York Herald fierce ¬

ly attacks America It says that the
United States are degenerating
physically and mentally into a atato
of savagory

Witness tho impending war upon
Spain war without motivo or justi-
fication

¬

aud uudartakou solely to
feed fat fires of speculation says
tho Horald But while Americans
are thus virtually pouncing upon a
bed ridden patient let them look
well to themselves for in no other
country does a state of such abso ¬

lute disorganization exist as iu
thoiis

It then procoeds to toll of Bos ¬

ton New York aud other cities in-

fested
¬

wit h footpads on all its streets
after nightfall

As to tho West as roprsonted
by Chicago it is simply Miltons
and at the lowest detp a lower
depth To a foreign observer tnero
is but one conclusion namely that
the United States as a nation has
Ruuk below tho lovel of oven a South
American republic also that Eu ¬

rope noed uot foar a sustained effort
on the part of this people composed
as it is of elomentsso heterogenoouB
that its disintegration is only a ques-
tion

¬

of time

Tho iudepeudenco of Cuba would
mean the establishment of another
republic unable to manage its own
nffairs aud n source of constant
danger aud trouble to its oitizons
and to other countries It is a glar-
ing

¬

inconsistency of tho men who
howl for self government for tho
Cubans and in the sauio broath
claim that the Hawaiians are unable
to rulo their own country Tho
Cubans are ignorant semi savages
montally and morally not superior
to the American Indians or the no
groos before tho emancipation In ¬

dependence for Cuba moans con ¬

stant revolutions assassinations and
the wholo paraphernalia of politioal
crimes exhibited yoar in aud year
out in the South American lepublics
The few educated Cubans realize
these conditions and know what
self government of the Cuban peo
plo would moan Thoy dont want
it Tho foreignors interested in
Cuba profur Spanish rule to inde-

pendence
¬

and the Cubau peasants
dont know aud dont care under
what form of government thoy are
starved aud ill treated It is only a
clique of ambitious fanatics aud un-

scrupulous
¬

speculators who doruand
iudependonco for Cuba Aud to
further their selfish motives the
United States are asked to plungo
into a terriblo and disastrous war

The Jockey Club

Tho annual meeting of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Jockey Club was held last
night About 20 members Here pro
sent and a largo number of proxies
wore held by ono or two membors
Mr W G Irwin presided Tho fol-

lowing
¬

olDcers were elected H A

Widomann president W G Irwin
vice president J G Spencer trea ¬

surer J S Walker seoretary Tho
following constitute tho exeoutive
oommitteo W H Cornwoll Paul
D Lsonborg and S I Shaw

A great deal of roferonco was made
to tho nocessity of keeping up tho
respectability of the club what ¬

ever that may moan and tho eloo ¬

tions indicate that tho olub will
plod along on its old lines of non
activity controlled by a very few
very select horse owners and a num-

ber
¬

of membors who believe that
tho association should be a club not
for promotion of horse racing and
brooding but for the entortainmont
of society dont you know

Major McCarthy whoio uamo has
been freely mentiouod as tho com ¬

ing soorotnry nominatod Mr J S

Walker for the position Mr Mc ¬

Carthy had vory roluctautly Dignified

his willingness to accept the secre ¬

taryship and only nt tho urgent
entreaties of Mr S G Wildor the
retiring seoretary and a number of
other membors did ho agree to no
oopt tho nomination To his great
surprise ho learnod a fow hours be ¬

fore the meeting that Mr Walker
was a dark horso in tho field as a
candidate for tho office Mr Mc ¬

Carthy was only too glad io with-
draw

¬

his oandidaoy but it certainly
cannot bo expected that ho was
pleased over tho peculiar kind of
courtesy with whioh ho has been
troated in this matter by certain
respectability members
Tho executive has been instructed

to apply for memborship on bohalf
of the olub in the Blood Horso and
National Trotting Association of
the United States a stop which
Bhould havo been taken years ago

That Kona Road
The people of Kohala and Kona

are still vory indignant over the
location of tho new road which is
to connect tho two districts and
which it is proposedthrough certain
wellknowu influences to run through
Puuwaawaa whioh will mako it
nonrly useless for goneral purposes
Nearly all tho people live along tho
coast and a road along tho old ma
kai road would be a bonefit to tho
publio The proposed niauka road
will have to be built along tho lava
until tho Koaumoku dirt is struck
aud that is of such a pulvery des-

cription
¬

that it is impossible to
paok it The present road is a good
many miles shorter than tho ono
planned and tho people interested
cannot see why their wishes should
be ignored to suit that member of
the family compact who alone
will bo bonefitted by tho Puuwaa
waa road We sympathiso with our
friends the kickora Thoy ought to
donatn 500 to the duke of Puuwaa
waa and charge it to Dolo thon
ho may bo induced to abandon his
road aohomo Let tho representatives
from Kona and Kohala ask a few
fiertinont questions in tho Legis

regard to this matter and
tho will of tho peoplo may be done
If not why not I

iineiy Topics

Honolulu April 1 1898

IN ANCIENT DAIS
wo crowned VICTORS in

modern days we sell them for
we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

arc indeed victors for as firo

and burglar proof safes thoy
are the very best that can be
made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

Wo carry six sizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
ainine carefully

OUR LARGE VIGTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
come aud inspect before you
buy

Ttict Hawaiian Hardware Go I

268 Fort Street

After the
storm and the uo

pimis rains the sun ¬

shine and tho balmy

trade winds have come

and with tliem lux¬

uriant ¬

the crop of

grass on your lawn

and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar¬

row and many other
garden

See the display in
our big window

W CO

Von Holt WnnV

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL HARCiAlNS

o444o40ettaow6eettootttttto

Continuous

vegetation in-

cluding

implements

DIfflOND

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 3G inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 80 inches wide 20
yards for 100 Now Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdies Now Pat¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yards 100 Victoria Luwns 10 yards in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un-

bleached
¬

Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached Napkins largo
1 doz SHEETINGS Brown bheeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 20c Brown

Sheeting 9 4 10c per yard Bleached 9 4 18c Brown Sheeting 8 4 Idc per yard
Bleached 8 4 lGc

Gents Foriiisliiiig Goods SMits Collars Coifs Neckties and Underclothes at Bali Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 150 Trousers From 180 up

We Havo All the Latest Novelties at One Half what thoy cost elsewhere

3La 3B- - iKZDSRIR Queen Street


